showgirl

of the day

a little bit about ...
Real Name: Chelsea Nicole Tamulevich

Pink Flamingo

Location: Oakland, CA
Who Are You?
I am a mother, dancer, pilates instructor and
student.

Year you started taking classes
with Hot Pink Feathers?
I started taking classes with the Hot Pink
Feathers and Kellita in 2010 for SF Carnaval.

What made you interested in
taking classes with Hot Pink
Feathers?
I became interested in Hot Pink Feathers by
seeing an advertisement at Lines Ballet School
and then I went to my first Burlesque ‘n Brass show at Cafe Van Kleef in Oakland.

Why do you Love being a Showgirl?
I love being a showgirl mom because I can dress up and feel sexy and powerful.

How Has this experience with Hot Pink Feathers Changed your life?
This has changed my life in so many ways because I finally have a healthy body image after having a baby.
Dancing has always brought me back to the woman I was meant to be.

What is a fond Showgirl memory that you would like to share?
A fond memory of dancing with HPF is when my father (who just passed) came to watch our carnaval
rehearsal. He looked so happy and proud.

Why should someone unleash their inner showgirl and join in the
Showgirl Revolution!?!?
Everyone should have a chance to unleash their inner showgirl with the Hot Pink Feathers for Carnaval
because we add more color every year.

. Pink Flamingo .

.................

I fall in love with each and every woman who shows up to unleash her inner showgirl with me and Hot Pink
Feathers. Allow me to fall in love with YOU! Check out our Spring 2013 Showgirl Awakening programs at
www.showgirlawakening.com. After you check the site out, if you have questions & would like to schedule a
chat with me, message me at hotpinkfeathers@gmail.com with DISCOVERY CHAT in the header.
Love & Shimmies, Kellita

